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New insecticideregistration.
A new insecticide with the trade name Admire
has receiveda24c label for use in the PNW for
the control of Blackvine Weevil larvae in
cranberry beds. The registrant is Bayer and
their new label is attached. Based on our
researchin the past 3 years,this product should
provide excellent control of weevil. Admire,
however, has some unique properties and, as a
consequence,you should pay close attention to
the application details laid out in the label if
you want to be assuredof efficacy.
The following information provides more detail
on the use of Admire in cranberries.
Wy use Admire compared to other control
options?
Floodine - This method works, but many
growers in the PNW don't have the ability to
flood or hold water long enough in the fall to
provide efficacy.
Nematodes- These have never been shown to
provide adequate control, work at the soil
temperaturescommon in the coastal climates,
be consistently available (good quality from a
reliable source year after year), and have not
beenaffordable.
Entomopathogenic fungus (Metarhizium and
Beauveria spp.) - Thesehave never been shown
to provide reliable consistentcontrol and/or are
not commercially available.
Orthene and traditional OP's - These at best
only provide temporary knockdown on adult
weevils.

Cr)'olite bait - This productdoesa reasonably
goodjob of suppressing
new adult weevils,but
growers don't like using it, because it is
expensive,diffrcult to apply and very sensitive
to the wet, dampclimate (it doesn'twork once
it gets wet). In addition, the registrant has
required a large order before it will
manufacture it. Thus, for all intents and
pu{poses,it is not available.
Whatis Admire and how doesit work? Admire
is the trade name of a systemic insecticide
called imidacloprid. It is a new class of
insecticide called a neonicotinoid,.which is
modeledafter nicotine. The nicotinoidsact on
the centralnervoussystemof insects,causing
irreversible blockage of
postsynaptic
nicotinergic acetylcholine receptors.
In
contrast to sprays that kill on contact, this
chemicalis appliedto the leaf and root system
of the plant whereit entersthe plant's vascular
systemand actively kills any insectthat sucks
on the plant, or kills severaltypes of insects
that chewon the root system. Imidaclopridhas
been around since 1992 and has recently
becomea populartopical flea controltreatment
on domesticpets.
Wat elsewill it control?We don't know. It is
usually not very active on Lepidoptera insects
like firewonn or cranberrygirdler. Therehave
been a few exceptions.To date, we have not
shownany really significanteffectson girdler,
Admire may have some incidental control of
tipworm, but because of spray timing
restrictionsit would not be useful for tipworm
control.
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Are there any problems with using Admire?
Growers should be aware of several things.
1) Although I am very confident of my data,
it was done on small-scaleresearchplots.
We have to make the assumption that what
worked for me will work under your
application conditions. However, growers
need to proceed with the caveat that there is
a learning curve to using any new pesticide.
2) The systemic qualities that make Admire
a good insecticide also make it problematic
for bees. French sunflower growers have
complained that this insecticide interferes
with bee behavior, causing disorientation of
beesand eventual collapse of the colony.
This has been dubbed "mad bee disease".
To assure that there are no problems with
pollination, Admire can only be used
between November and March 1, and after
bloom (but before 45 days PHD. These
timing restrictions should be more than
adequateto assure no pollination problems.
We plan on gathering data to this effect in
2004just to make sure.
3) Admire rapidly degrades in sunlight,
especially under moist conditions. Under
these conditions, the half-life can be less
than 3 hours. It must therefore be
immediately incorporated into the duff/soil
layer with irrieation or rainfall. Once
incorporated,the product is quite stable. My
experience has shown that, even in the
winter, when we put out Admire without
rainfall or irrigation we get zero control
activelv.
What type of control cqn you expect? We
have put out four experiments. The control
was usually 100% of the larvae. In sites that
we infested with very high numbers (33
larvae per meter square), we reduced the
count down to 3. There is not likely to be
any control of over-wintering adults.

What is the ideal timing and condition for
using Admire? Our best results occurred
when we targeted full size larvae from
November to April, prior to them pupating
in the winter or spring. We don't have
enough data to suggestthat one time within
that period is better that the other. However,
I suspect warrner soil temperatures would
mean more larvae feedins and therefore
greatercontrol.
With that in mind, November might be
slightly better. Early instars larvae are also
likely to be controlled (mid-July to early
August), but I don't have any data for that
application window.
Also, because the
product must be incorporated into the duff
/root layer, I would avoid applications when
there was standing water in the field.
Therefore, an application to a well-drained
field in November, during or just prior to a
moderaterainfall, would be ideal.
Should you chemigate or broadcast an
entire field or make spot applications? This
dependson your how bad an infestation you
have and your pocketbook. To save money,
I would consider spot application of a field
that has an infestation confined to small
areas of the bed. I would treat the infested
area and a twenty-foot radius around that
infested area.
How do I lcnow it worked? It is very
important that growers sample for larvae in
their fields prior to and six weeks after an
application. This can be easily done by
pulling back a section of bed that was
damaged.
Count number of larvae in several square
foot sections. Flag those sections and
recount in six weeks. If you didn't get good
control, let me know. It will help us
understandthe conditions in which it works
best.
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Admire@2 FlowableInsecticide
For Post-HarvestDormantTreatmentUse on
Cranberryto control Blackvine weevil
EPAReg.No.264-758
EPASLN.No. WA-030034

2 p) SupplementalLabel
Admire@2 FlowableInsecticide
ACTIVEINGREDIENT:
|midac|oprid,1-[(6-Chloro-3-pyridinyl)methy||N-n|tro.2-im
Gontains2 poundsof imidaclopridper gallon.

100.0%

SHAKEWELLBEFOREUSING

DIRECTIONS
FORUSE
It is a violationof Federallawto use this productin a mannerinconsistent
with its labeling. This labelmustbe in the possession
of the userat the time
of pesticideapplication.Followall applicabledirections,restrictions,Worker ProtectionStandardrequirements,and precautionson the EpA registered
label.
This label for Admire@2 Flowable Insecticide expires and must not be distributed or used in accordance with this SLN registration after
December3'l, 2008.

CRANBERRY
PestsControlled

Rate
fluid ounces/Acre

Blackvineweevil
16.0
Post-Harvestor Dormant Spray: Applyspecifiedrate of Admire@2 FlowableInsecticideto moistsoil in one of the followingmethods:
1. As a broadcastsoil spray (groundapplicationonly)or spot-spraydirectedto the infestedbed area using a minimumof 20 gal of water per acre
followedimmediatelyby 0.1 to 0.3 inchesof rainor irrigation
water.
2. As a chemigation
application
with600to 1000galwaterfollowedby 0.1to 0.3 inchesof inigationwater.
For bestcontrolof blackvine.weevil,application
timingshouldtargetthe larvalstagesand shouldbe madewhen crop is dormant(November1 to
March1). lf needed,a secondapplication
of Admire2 Flowablemay be appliedpost-bloom.
RESTRICTIONS
o

Do notapplyduringbloom.

.

Do not applywithin30 daysof harvest.

'

Do not apply more than a total of 0.50 lb active ingredient(32 fluid ounces) of Admire@2 per acre per season as a soil or chemigation
application.

.

Do not applymorethantwo applications
of Admire@
2 FlowableInsecticide
peracreperyear.
NOTE: Admire@2 Flowable Insecticidehas not been tested fo1 crop response in tank mixes with other registeredcranberryfungicidesor
insecticideslf tank mixingis desired,premixa sampleof the Admire@
2 and the desiredfungicideor insecticide
partnerat labeledratbsan-dapplyto
a small area. Evalualecrop responsewithin48 hoursand for at leastlwo weeks priorto utiliiing the tank mix on largeracreage.lf crop injuryresults
fromthe premixtest,do not applythe tankmixto largeracreage.
NorE: Follow these and algllq ugg Directionsand precautions on the package label.
Thisproductis toxicto wildlifeand highlytoxicto aquaticinvertebrates.
Admire@
2 FlowableInsecticide
shouldnot be usedunderthis SLN labelwhere
impacton listedthreatenedor endangeredspeciesis likely. You may contactthe WashingtonDepartmentof Fish & Wildlile,NationalMarine Fisheries
Serviceor US Fish & WildlileServicefor informationon listedthreatenedor endangeredsplcies. bonsult the federallabelfor additionatrestrictionsand
precautions
to protectaquaticorganisms.
CONTAINERDISPOSALGUIDANCE: Pesticidecontainersmust be properlycleanedprior to disposal. The best time to clean empty pesticide
containers
is duringmixingand loading,becauseresiduecan be difficultto removeafterit dries. Triplerinse(or pressurerinse)the pesticidecontainer,
empty all pesticiderinse water into the spray tank, and apply to a labeledcrop or site. Recyclingcleanedcontainersis the best methodof container
disposal' Informationregardingthe recyclingof empty and cleanedplasticpesticidecontainersin-Washingtonis availableon the intemetfrom WSU
at
http:/ipep.wsu.edu/waste/wd.html
or from WSDA at http://agr.wa.gov/PestFerVPesticidesMastePesticidl.htm.
Cleaned containers may also be
disposedof in a sanitarylandfill,if permittedby the county.Burningis nota legalmethodof containerdisposalin Washington.
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WSU Cooperative extension provides educational
opportunities in agriculture and natural resources,
family living, youth and community development in
cooperation with the USDA. Extension helps you put
knowledge to work.
Cooperative Extension programs and policies are
consistent with federal and state laws and regulations
on nondiscrimination regarding race, color, gender,
national origin, religion, age, disability, and sexual
orientation. Evidence of noncompliance may be
reported through your local cooperative extension
office. We welcome your suggestions to improve
educational programs offered through this division of
WSU.
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Long Beach Research and Extension Unit
Dr. Kim Patten,AssociateHorticulturist
Email: pattenk@cahe.wsu.edu
Phoneand fax: 360-642-2031
Mobilephone:503-396-0048
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